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Vnti inllit, hint I fallen In Spain, Imvo
iiillwl my spirit Imck to tin
world."

"Could I Imvc luul the power to do
that," miiiHiowlth u roguish sinllo, "I
should liuw taki'ii kooiI iMi-i- ) not Id call
you out of the llrivs of purgatory, until
they hud purllk'd you of all delight in
llattory, and you had loarncd tospoak
thp truth."

"Ah," erlwl I,n-- i I filtered thu parlor,
whero every thing presented Itself In
Its old familiar aspect, "let me consider
Spain n purgatory, and let meliero find
the henven which 1 liuvo found no-

where else slmi' I left you."
"You lieloiiffthen to thefalleu nnjieH',

who lot heaven through nuihltionV"
bIio replied. "Who will answer for you
that you will not rebel audwnntto turn
this dull heaven Into il Spanish hell V"

"For that 1 can give no otlicrsecurity
than that of the fair queen of heaven
herself. If she will only look gracious-
ly upon mo 1 will bo Jhcr most faith
fill subject."

She shook her linger at me, and said,
" ou liavo Indeed still muchof tho fall
en angel In you, and return more wick
cd than you left us."

"Then reform me by your grace. 3ry
return betraysniyasplratlousaftersonic
tiling hotter, ir you do not drlvo me
from this heaven, I will never leave It
again. Will you expel mo?"

She blushed, and could not answer,
Hut Immediately sho resumed her

lively humor, nnd replied, "According
ly iis'you behave. Wo will see. Hut I
am afraid you have not learned much
good among the fair Spaniards."

As wc were thus talking, tho door
opened. Ilerr Albrct with his wife nnd
some of his little daughters, nil little
AmorcttcK, entered the room. Mr. Al
brct nnd his wlfo embraced me, nnd I
them, with cordiality and with emotion.
And then I had to tell them how I had
come, nnd how It hnd gone with me
since we parted. They nil stoodnround
mo with countenances sparkling with
joy. I saw how welcome J was to tho
good people. Tho little ones, timidly
at first, came ncaier to mo; but 1 looked
in vain for tho lovely Annette among
them. I dared not ask for her. I feared
some painful nnswer. T feared lest tho
tender angel, too beautiful, too good for
this world, had llowu to another. I
looked around often still.

"Von seek, Colonel" wild Mr. Al
bert.

"1 do not sec " said I, and paused.
"You aro right !" cried Mrs. Albret,

"Hun Juliette, and tell Kiinelmn she
mut come immediately, that the friend
Is with us whom we were speaking .of
yesterday." Juliette hopped away.
"How delighted will be!" ad-

ded Mrs. Albrct.
T heard the.e words with inexpressi-

ble embarrassment. Then it mu- -t havo
been Annette whom J had mi-tak- for
Kanchon. Hut I should have remem-
bered that Annette tit the end of four
years was no longer fourteen, but eigh-
teen, I know not how I boYo the sur-
prise. Hut the family appeared to

it. I cast my eyes sideways at
her whom I had mistaken for Fanchon
It was Indeed Annette herself ; but she
was h) serious, and become so pale, that
I was alarmed.

"Aro you not well?" said I, and
her. She passed her hand over

Iter face and forced asmllo . Thoinoth-er'- s

attention awakened, and she insist-
ed that her daughter should go Into the
nir. "You have startled the maiden,"
said Mr. Albret, "by the suddenness of
your appearance. Perhaps It will bo
thesame with Fanchon. Let some one
go to her hou-- o and prepare her,"

"How! is Fnnchon married?" cried I- -

"And hasno onotoldtltat sho has been
married some years now to Ilerr Von
Ormy'.'"

"What I the misanthrope?"
"Tho very stuno?" answered Mr. f.

"Hut sho has changed tho strange
follow wonderfully. lie Is quito nnoth-e- r

man. Ho resides here In Cransac, has
bought himself tho most beautiful country-

-seat wo havo In tho place. Ho has
settled down among us; fori cannot
let my girls leave inc. That they nil
know."

"Herr Albret," said I to blm, softly,
ami led him to tho window! Is there
not, pcrhnps, yet another pretty houso
to bo bought In Cransac?"

He burstcd out n lnughing at this
question, looked at mo for n moment,
tind at last said : "Somebody was say-

ing n few days ago that tho new house
with largo garden, which you paved
Just before you camo to tho turnpike, is
to bo sold. They say too it Is cheap.
Hut ask Annette. She knows bettor
than I."

While I was renewing, or rather fur-b-

an ucquaintntico witlt tho little
girls, who had all grown and dimmed
In my nbsenco, my misanthropic! Ormy
uppenred, with u beautiful young wo-
man leaning on his arm, and sho led a
lovely little fellow of n year and n half
old. It was now first 1 rccognH-- liur

it was Fanchon.
Wo greeted one another with tho

heartiness of old and Intimate friends,
"I am n great debtor to you," said

Von Ormy to me, "I hopo you will
grant mo the pleasuro of showing my
gratitude by allowing mo to entertain
you at my house. I havo happily fol-

lowed tho good advleo you gayo ijio at
parting. Do you not remember that
you recommended that, instead of go-
ing to Italy, I should come to CraiiMie?
Here, you add, I should find my medi-
cine. I went to Italy, but did not 11 ml
It there. In Florence your words re-

curred to me. I came to Cransac and
found the medicine and got well, and
It was not at nil hard to lake." With
thesowordslioklssodtheblti'ddngchcokH
of his lovely wife.

"Do not believe him!" cried Fanchon.
"Mo still makes wry face sometimes,
and complains that tho medicine is bit-

ter."
It was n happy time. Ormy invited

me to dino with him. Tho whole fami-

ly were aecuntomed to dine with lilm
everv Sunday. Ho Informed mo that
he hnd mnde his pence with hlsmother,

and that she resided with htm. During
the revolution site had lost tho greater
part of her property. That had moved
him, Just nfter Ids inarrlage,nud Indeed
nt Fanchon's request, to write to Ids
mother and olfer hor a home. I be
entno acquainted with her. She was n
woman of great Intelligence, who
showed evidence of having been much
n the world, and who had through ma

ny nnd great trials attained to a certain
tenderness, u patient devotion, u rellg'
linn way of life, thnt rendcrd her the
more captivating to all who approached
her.

Atdlnner there nrosen friendly quar
rel nbout ineaniongthesedcargood peo-

ple. Ormy and Fanchon desired that
so long ns 1 remained In Cransac, 1

should make my homo with them. Hut
Mr. and Mrs. Albret Insisted with much
eloquence upon their superior claim.,
Uven Juliette, Caton, and Cclestlna
the younger daughters, mingled their
lively voices In the strife. One only,
one whoso voice I most wished to hear,
and who would easily havo decided me,
Annette, only, was silent. I looked
Inquiringly towards her, ns If I would
know her wishes. Hut sho appeared so
Indifferent about it, thnt I wns hurt.
Sho amused herself nt tho controversy,
as If she were u mere listener, and had
no Interest In It. And when her sister
called her to come to her help nnd speak
In her behalf of her house, Annette an
swercd smilingly, "Othou meek Fan
chon, how canst thou doubt of thy trl
umph ? When didst thou over have to
owo thy victory to thy sister's nld?"
Hut howeversmilinglysho uttered these
words, there still nppcared, If I did not
deceive myself, n llttlo bitterness, no
not bitterness, but n little pain ex
pressed in tho curl of her beautiful lips,
which 1 could not help but Interpret to
my ndvnntngc.
I foresaw that the decision of this d! Ill- -

cult matter would in tho end bo refer
red to me. So I begged thnt I might be
permitted to run in nnd out from one
houo to the other, as much ns my lame
foot would allow, declaring that for mo
somo hundred steps mnde no
between mo nnd tho dear friends whom,
oven in Catalonia, I had ntwasbcen near
inspirit.

Of this declaration they intimated
some doubt. And then they began to
reproch mo for never having sent them
a single line over the Pyrenees for four
long years. All uttered their reproach
es, excepting Annette. Sho rather took
my part, but somewhat maliciously.
"For this very reason," said she, "be
cause the Colonel was always witli us in
spirit, he did not write; one does not
write to tito-- o from whom one is not
cpa rated."
Hut tills vindications was not satis- -
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nrotllcs which 1 had been accustomed to
cutout in Spain, nnd I told how I had
passed my plcasante.t leisure hours, in
trying to make the family present to
my eye. In this caso I allowed myself
in a little lib, and said to Annette, in
order to punish iier for her malice, thnt
of all my profiles I wns most stteccss- -
i it i in tiers, i pledged mysen on the
pot to cut her protlle without looking

ut her. They took mo at my word.
ScI--o- rs and paper were brought. I
counted upon Annette's resemblance to
i- anelton. i went 10 me window, in a
few moments the work wns done, for I
had Inula gooil deal of practice in It.
I handed Annette's profile to the beau-
tiful girl herself.

Sho looked at It awhile, shook her
pretty head, and said, "That is Fan-
chon!" The profile went round from
hand to hand. and overy ouesnld, "That
is Fanchon !" I became embarrassed-Fnncho- n

nodded to me, nndsald, "That
is I !" Ormy shook his linger at mo and
said, "I account myself lucky that I
did not como too late." Mrs Albret
made tho niatterworso when sho meant
to make it better. "There Is n trood
deal in it," said sho, "that looks, to my
eye, llko Annette. Only when tho
Colonel lelt us, sue was n child tif four
teen. The nrolllo looks more IIko lier
asshoisnow at her present nge. Sho
did not uso to wear her hair so. It was
moro Fanchon's way."

"That decides it I" cried every one:
"certain proof titat ho thought only of
Fnnchon."

Xo." Ironlied. "It nroves onlvthat
tho pictures of both, so llko each other
in their features, blended into ono in
my memory. And were I to open my
trunk, I might show you tho rose which
1 carried away as ray only iowel from
Cransac, and which MlfS Annette ga'vc
me."

Annetto blushed dconly. She threw
n despairing glance towards me. "And
wo havo yours still," said Mrs. Albret,
"in a frame, under glass, nnd encircled
with beautiful embroidery."

l wns delighted now thnt everv ono
sought to give mo proof of their stendy
iricnosnip nun rcmemornncc. j wns
thus relieved from my embarrassment.

Annetto I hail nt first admired slmnlv
as a model of childish beauty; but Fun
ction J mid tovcu, 1 had
thought of, and It was Fanchon whom
I had come again to seek. In the n la-

ment of my arrival, I saw only Fanchon
in Annette, only sho nnnearcd to bo
moie.lovely than I hud over seen her be-
fore. I loved Iter from that moment with
n holler nassinn. Hut n stramro chanrro
camo over me when I became aware of
my mistake, and convinced myself that
Annetto wns tho object of my regard. I
was In tho most painful bewilderment
until 1 saw tho real ranciion again. Hut
soon ns sho nppcared at tho side of her
nusuaiid, ail witiu mo was changed.
r.very reeling lu mo spoko only for An-
nette. was still young, still
beautiful sun lovely, but by the side
orAliuettus ho

ho
no longer appeared to be

miehoii. nm0 was dissolved.iciioii still torau wns n dear friend,but I cm Id not understand bow I hadidolized her. And had uu ,

unmarried, I should havu loved tmlvAnnette, not Fanchon. At invtw
It to Cransac. I hnd entertained for An.
netto n sentiment which I could iiiiltiu-- e

nvow nor mako clear tomv-el- f. I loved
i' auction jis n iair maiiicu, Annette as a.
iicaveuiy jnciuru, iioi cri-aic- lor nils
world 'r ns n iieing or n Higher order,
wnom ouecoiiid scarcely upproacu Willi
monui passion.

l anciiou vas very Imiiiiy with her
husband. Ilo enjoyed heaven with her,

he country-sea- t where they resided was
.."! . . - mumie.i, m mo midst or

weu-i- a grounds. Von Ormy had
beautified tho placostlll more.

i was mere inmost overy day, mid
used to walk In thoshndy parts of iWgarden when I came from bath. I en-
vied Ormy's good fortune when I saw
him nnd Ids young wlfo walking nrni-ln-nr-

through the shrubbery, or sitting
together under tho trees. Then 1

thought, but with slnklUL' hones, how
nappy i siiouid ooio wander with tlio
lovely Annetto nt my side, Annetto
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loved mo not. Four weeks had I been In
Cransac. and her manner towardsino
underwent no change. I remained four
weeks longer, nnd lounduot n moment
to sco her alone. Three mouths passed
awny, and I stood, still apart from her.
chained ns It were by somo Invisible
power.

I'rcciselylnthusaine relation in which
I had stood to Fanchon four years be
fore, did I now stand to her sister. As
the former turned every serious word
Into lest, tho latter did likewise, nnd
made every attempt on my part to iv

irreatcr iiitlmncv fruitless, without ni
pouring to Intend It. As Fnnchon,
through her butterlly vivacity, had suc-
ceeded in always seeming not to hear or
uiidertaiid, so in like manner .niiciiu
ell'ccted tho same thing far mora easily
through tho freedom of a truly child- -

llko Innocenco nnd n certain dignity
which, manifest In everything she did,
exerted an Irresistible influence upon
every one who npproached her. So
great was her power over tne, that 'so
soon as 1 was near her I could not belli
being in the same mood in which she
nppcaredherself. At tliosldeofthis quiet,
gentle and holy angel, 1 bccamensluimed
of my passion ns nn unholy thing.

Tho moro violently wns my heart torn
with the inward struggle. As tho nti- -

tumu approached I gave up all my
hopes, and thought only of escaping
grcatersiiirerings by flight. Tho pence
ormy mind wns lost.
I gavooutthattho urgent request of my

relatives called mo tomy paternal estate,
and I made preparations for my de-
parture. They murinered at the pros-
pect of loslngme, and Annette with tho
rest. They Insisted upon my promis-
ing to spend somo time with them tho
nextsprlngnt tho lateit, but Annetto
bid not Join In tho invitation. I was
doubtful whether she loved mo or really
wished to get rid of me.

Ono morning I was walklngwith her
and Fanchon through Von Ormy's
garden. I paused before n rose-bus- h

and said jestingly to Annetto: "When
I left Cransac before, you gavo mo n
rose to tnko with me. Hut now 1 shall
receive none. Tho queen of flow-
ers' has vanished. Ukcnllourjoys, she
withers nmllenvcs only thorns behind."

Annetto blushed, looked somewhat
embarrassed, but recovered herself im-
mediately; and replied with that sweet
smile of hers, "It is my sister's turn tills
time." Fanclion was about to speak,
when a servant came nnd called her
away. Anncttcshowod an inclination
to follow her sister, but Fanchon went
away saying, "I will bo back In ri mo-
ment. In the mcanwblle'do you settle
this matter."

"So I must go tliis time without any
memento of you !" said I.

"Do you need any?" shonsked.
"I need nothing to remind mo of you
alas! every tliintr will remind mo

that I am far from Annette! but yet
something from your own hand would
bring you more vividly before me. It
would give mo somo consolation."

mm rougisli smile she looked at
mo and said : 'Annette, who gave you
the rose, was not so nloasant to you in
Spain as Fnnchon, who guvo you none.
i would, tnerelore, change places with
Fanchon. You tee I am selfish."

"And a llttlo uniust and cruel at the
same time. You know It, you feel it,
ami yet you persist in being so. I could
wish that l had not come ngalli to uran- -
sac, lor it will bo my mistortune, per
haps for ever. I shall never see Cran
sac again."

'ou lrlghten me. my dear Colonel.
For what do you blame mo?"

"Thai you drive me from the place
which is the dearest spot to mo in tlte
world."

"Mercy! what a fancy! I drive you
away? Heaven is my witness. Our
whole laniliy grieves, audi no less tliaii
the rest, that you must leave ip"""

"And yet It Is for you to say whether
1 shall remain. Xot for Fanclion, not
for your family, only for you would I
remain: a word from you decides me.
You know it. I breathe only for you ;
I love only you. Tho world holds noth
ing dearer to me. Shall I stay?"

iMinettccast down her eyes and walked
ou.

"Shall I stay ?" I asked mrain more
urgently, nnd took her hand.

falio llxed her eyes urion mo with n
touching earnestness nnd said : "Colo-
nel, do not deceive inc. do not decoivo
yourself. Why should you? Confess to
ineirniiKiy: when vouweroin Snaln.
you forgot Annetto and thought only
ot

"No. 1 thouL'lit of Annetto and did
not fortrct Fanchon. Annette's rose hnd
still remained my most precious treas
ure, una it snail no wan mo in my coi-fli- i.'

"When you came hither from Snaln.
did you not take mo for Fanchon ? Ho
noncst wun me.

' es. dear Annette. I did take voti
for Fanchon but 1 found you much
moro beautltul than Fanchon. moro
charming, moro captivating than Fnn-
chon. ll'eltinyselfjustlfied in having
four years nso triven tho rose to vou in
stead of your sister. Ah, Annette, I re-
garded you not us an enrtliboru maiden,
uumsnu nugei not belonging to this
world. Helievomo, and at least pity my
fate, it separate me now from you, as
lean bonothing nothing in your eyes."

"Who says that V" sho asked, nnd
turned to mo with eyes filled with tears.

i wns in nn ecstnsy nt tills question,
which seemed to como from tho verv
depths of her soul ut theso tenrs. "(')
Annette, shnll J stay?"

"Do you ask that again, when I have
been so weak as to betray myself to
you?" said she, and fell weening into
my arms.

Wo were locked lu silent embrace,
when tho arms of another suddenly
clasped us round. Fanchon had crept
softly behind us,thrown her armsaround
us, nnd then shokIs,ed first her sister,
then mo. "I hope, Annette," said sho,
"that thou wilt not bo angry with me
if I give now nt Inst tho siter-kis- s to
thy bashful shepherd."

So thero was of course nn end to nil
thoughts of going nwny. Fnticlion's
raillery bellied us to recover ourselves.
Wo went into tho house to Mr. Von
Ormy. "Xow I llvo a whole life!"
said he. an exclamation for which Fnn
chon instantly gave him aseverolecture.

line 1 iey were quarreling, I leit them
for n moment, nnd Hew to tho proprie-
tor of thnt nrottv houso with that Mr.
den which Herr Albret had mentioned.
I had already visited It several times:
and I should have bought It earlier, had
1 nau .miiiciio sconscill. 1 no purcluiso
wns now booh decided nnd the papers
prepared. I camo back.

Annetto extended her hand to mea M expressed her wonder ut my sudden
' ' '." ' 0 vv h u t long nbsenco: "Wherenuvo you been?"
"I havo been," whispered in hrr ear."to purchase a pretty

den mil ot mo,t beautirul ro'ei n
From

gar
this day it belongs to you."

HllO bltlshed With lovnnd . ut.. .
think, he has bought'iis that beautifulhouso!"

We went Iil merry procession to Herr
Uhrct. 1 told him mid his wif,. nr mc

purcha.se. Ho looked somewnt sharp-
ly at Annette. Sho flew Into his arms.
mui then sunk with inexpressible, hap-plne-

on her mother's bo.,oni.
m V,'"1 d?' 1 'l'to my henven-day- s

upon Annette is mv wife. Tim
inn at Lransao made VonOrmv's hin-- p

ness and mine. It cmi inako tliolpines of four more, "I

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

JQHUa AXI) CIlKMlCAh STOHK,

lllooinl)r(r, IV.

IillfdH, ClIKJIlfAW, TAINTS, I'KIUTMr.llY

AND TOtl.irr AIITICUX

i:T.H A MOYHlt

Invito n f imtrimnito.
Tliolr PrURi nnil Mcilldiionionll Willi
the t cum, nvnlilhiR m much jtovAlbln
Itio hitroltirtlon of drill-to- nmtrnni, nnil nrp

l from the lipKt Importing honeN In the
country.

i'ati:nt mi:i)Icinus
or all kind, Incliullng Ayrr'x, .Inynu'n, Hollo,
wiiyV, HnotlnnilVi, ,tp.
poii'tiintly on linmt,

COAf. Olf, AND

HAIlt, TOOTH, NAIL, AND
ci,0THr.si nitusmx

l'AINTH AND CllKMlCAI
of nrry vnrlpty, nml nf tho lipit ijunllty.

FANCY T0IM1T AllTU'MX.
TIip imlillpinny rply nt nil timet on nrnpnrlnir tho
niKivo. nrtlplps, with nil flip npw- - nsenil prppnm
Hoiim UppLIti tho hptl pondnptcil (MnhllMnnpntu,

riivsii'iAN H rnixrT.iiTioNs
nnd l'mnlly ltppplpts coniponnilpil with the grpnt
rst ncpiirnpy nml uiNpnteh.

TIIKSII AUUIVAh OF XF.W
J. v.wy.'.-- . .mi mi-- jus, itiriYPU
from tho City with n largo nwnitnirnt nf Drugs,
Mallclnra, 1'nlnts, OIN, Vnmlhrs.nnd DyoSltilTs
Hpnriy-Mnri- o Clothing, lVrfnmpry, Toy nnd Pnncy
Artlclp, DrngglM'H Cllnssw-nrp- , llrushei, Trusos
nnd SupimrlorR, nnd n gpnornl nisort men t ofevery
thlus thnt belongs to n DrngBtore.
AliorntpntIrdlelne'(oflllilndsiiPhn.Inyno'sl
Ayer'H, Wlshnrl'8, Vt'lnslow'd Soothing Syrup,
llrnwn'H Troches, Sivnln's l'nnneen, linker' Cod
Llvpr Oil, llonn.md's Hitters poni.tnnlly on hnnd.
Also
SI0I10CC0 UIATHI'.Il, KID, l'linXCir .MdltOC-CO-,

FIinNTII CAI.l'SKINS, DINK

T1UMMIN0S, IlINDINO'S,

by tho dozen or Also
SIIOIM'INDINCM, riSHINO-TACKM- :, Ac.

Having had n largo experience In tho drug Intnl.
nesn, I would respectfully Invite those wishing
nnylhlug In that lino to call nnd see my stock be
foroptirchaslngelscwhere. " In medicines quality
is of the first Importance.'

JOHN It. MOYIIlt.

KVKKF.TT A-- 1)15. .1. IJ. CASK'S

Vi'ir DRUG NTOltK,
IN OISANOllVIM.i:,

JUST 01' K X K 1)

wirn a M'l.KMinr ash vauikh or
C1O01M AITKI1TA1NIM! TO Till: DItCd I1CSIXKSS.

ri'itr. Dituiisi, cnn.MiCAi.si, irrc,
AI.WAVS UN llANIt.

In Mioit any nrtli-l- Hint can be named lu tho
Druir line rim lie Imil nt 1lilr stnriv Ilr .T It
Cnse Iw n rrnctioner, and also understands Phar-macy; il. i:erett Is h Medical Student, has

ono term nt the .leflci-Kii- Meillnnl
nnd underslnnds the compounding of Drugs.

iiicv respcriiuiiy iiivili- - ino patronage fil llielrfriends, and the milille nvsiirimr Minin
"s.vfk,--' and whatever w 111 be l of themwill bo fresh nnd pure. nprJirdT

&c.,

1ST F. W S T O It K

A X II

X i: ir a o o ,v,
I X

JIIITI.INVlM.i:, C0I.UM1IIA COUNTY, 1"A.

Tiiiisubvcrlber respectfully luformii his friendsnnil the public that he has Just returned from thocity with n rresh and well selected
ASSOItT.Ur.XT OF MUltCIIANDIZi:,

nnd has opened n store In the room formerly oc-
cupied by Stephen Wolf. Ills Mock consul's ofeverything usually kept Inn s countrystore, such ns

imv noons, iiiion:itii-.s- , hakiiwaiii:, ckiuk- -

waisij, linens, Mi:iiriXKs, '.ic.He hopes to merit n shnre of tlie public pntrnn- -
Iimx-I- . illbbAUD.Mlffllmlllp, May 3, W!7.

E 31 O V AlT o"f
C P. .MA 11 H'S

X E W S T O It E
r () H II T V 7." A' J! I. O OK,

OVniUlOllNI:!! OF MAllKCT AND IIIOX SrilERTM.

Tho undersigned having received from tho city
a full nnd eomplelo supply of

KI'ltlNO AND SU.MMI',11

DRY GOODS AND OIlOCERIIvS,
NOTIONS,

TIX-WAR- E AND HARD-WAR-

ClWAlt AXlt WILLOW-WAlt-

CONFIXTIONIIUY, ni.ASS-WAlli- :,

TOBACCO,
II A 'JS -- I X J) ,V O i: S,

i'iu, sa'i.t, fish, and mhat,
all of which I propose selling nt n very low ilguro
for ensh or produce,

ttTf Cnlland see.
April 12, 1.MI7. C. C. MAUI!.

JOHN STROUI' & CO.,

Successors to Slroup A llrolher,
WHOI.bsAI.i: Di:AI.F.It.S IN FISH,

No. 21 North Vt'lurvM, mi S North Water St.,
l'lillndclphU,

"yyEAVER & SI'RAXKIjK,

WIlOI.KSAI.llOIlOCF.HIIX AND COMMISSION

MI.ItCHANTS,
Nos. SSI nnd i.7 Arch SI rei I,

Philadelphia.

gCIIEIiii, REItOER & CO.,
OF.NKHAr. COMMISSION JtlMtCIIANTS

Dealers In

1'ISII, SALT. CIIKKHi:, 1'llOVISIONS, Ac.,
Nos. Ul Norlh Wharves, nlsive Arch SI.

I'hlludclphl.t.
Sole ugenls fur W11co'h Wheel Oiense, lu bar-

rels, kegs, and enns,

jrAlnTnnrmii).
J0I1DAN A IlltOTIIKIl,

WHOI.USAI.i: (lltOCKUS,

and Dealeri In

SAI.TPimiK AND lmiMSTONK,

No 2tl North Third Street,
I'hlladelphla.

0ottheil a ayih-5- ;

Wholesnlo Drnlers In

fisii,ciii:i;si:,acac..
No. KXI Norlh Whavves,

senind iloor nbo,ve Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

JJ V. I'ETKRMAX,
with LIPPINCOTT A TUOTTEII,

W1I0I.12UI.K OI'.OCF.IIS,
NiKSl Norlh Water Street,

and No. 20 Norlh Delnwaro Avenue,
Philadelphia.

. A1ITMAX. C. 11, DII.I.INnCll. V. II, AllTMAX.
RTilAX, DILLINOKIt & CO.,

No.KMxohth Til I IIII srilKKT,'A'"''-- "I'P-- U , AVll, .4l,l,c . ft,.)
"'""'""alo lkalers lu.auns, i.AT-riN- wai.dis,,, oAi-Pin- :

OIL CIJITIIS, SIIA1IM, n.v NKTH

flHAI.V HAGS, COHDAOl:, AC. AI.SO
WILLOW AND W'OOIlKN WAUK,

lllll'SIIKS, Tltl'XKS, IIOKINU OI.ARSM. KTC
May 10,

DRY GOODS.

TTURRA1I FOR CATAAVISSA!
THIS WAY FOU IlAltOAINS.

flrmils to rnmpnro wllh stilngeney of tho inonpy
Inarkct. Inik and pompnro prices beforo purtj
cnasing eiseutcrp. .lust call iu ine rnMiriio

of

McNINCII A SHl'MA'N.

ntnl you will be met by tho obliging proprlplnror
their clerks, nnd shown through llielr grenl vnrlely
store free of charge, of course. They will give .tint
n fair chance to spend your looso change, they
trust much moro profitably than It can bo spent
elsewhere. Their ,

STOCK OF DI1Y C.OODS

this Spring Is much larger In nil Its vniletles than
usual. Their

I.ADIIS' Dlll'.'sS (iOODS

aro of the nicest styles iu market, llipy haven
lino assortment nf

HATS, ('AIM. 1I0UTS AND HHUtX.

SIT.MMKH Cf.OTIIS, CASSINins,

CASSI.MKHF.si, AND VF.sTINdS,

nnd numernus nrllcles eommon to such estnbllsh-ment-

besides a general assortment of

HAllDWAlti:, TINWAlli:, (JlIF.IINSWAllK,

AND (inO('F.l!IF.S,

nil nt grpal ly reduced prices. They wlh to con-

duct llielr buslnpss on the system of

" PAY AS YOf GO,"

nnd they think they can nllbrd to sell veryiheap.
They return llielr thanks for many past f.ivors,
and nsk the future patronage of their former

s nnd the public genernlly.
McNINCII A SHITMAN.

RMimUSTKR & UROTHI-nt- ,

Importers nnd Jobbcru of

HOSii-'JlV- , (lU)VI'.s,

SHIIITS AND DItAWKlts,

IIUTTONH, SCSl'IlNIIEltS,
HOOP S1CIUTS, HANDKIlnCIIIFFS,

thiii:ads4.si:wino sii.kh,
trimmings, pouti: monnaiijs,

SOAPS, PI'.ltFltMKItY, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS G IINFIIA I.t.Y,

Also Manufaetniers of

llltl'SlllSSAND LOOKING HI.ASSISS,

nnd Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAUK,

lIltOOMS, IlOPF.si, TWINI1S, Ac,
No. H'M North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia.

nyj 31. MARl'LE, ,

.Mil IU.S, IKISlKllV, (II.OVIX. AMI
FANCY GOODS,

No. ,1 Xorlh Tliltfl Street,
Philadelphia.

"
.1. LESTER

Wholesale and lletall Dealer ill

FOUFIGN AND DOMF.STIC CAItl'lTrS,
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SltADl'jS, Ac,

No. 121 North Second Street, npp. Chrit Cliiueh,

. Phlladcliihln.

JJARCHOFT & CO.,

imiiorterKiind .lobbi'rsof
staph: and fancy dry goods, cloths

CASSIMF.Ul'.si, IlLANKirrS, LINI1NS,

DItY GOODS, HOSIFUY, Ac,
Plillailelphl.i.

Dealers In

FOUFIGN AND DOMFSTIC DUY GOODS,

No. .711 Market Slreet,

Philadelphia.

JOSICI'H S. DETjD,

Manufacturer or and W holesale Denier In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSlMF.ltliS, AND

VF.STINOS,

No. 11 Norlh Third Street,
Philndelphln.

"yATSOX & JAXXICY,

Importers nnd Jobbers ot

SILK AND FANCY DItIS GOODS,
SHAWLS, Ac,

No. SSI Market Street.
Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOWE, EUSTOX & CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

COTTON YARNS, CAltPI.T CHAINS,
11ATTS, WICKS, TI K YAltNS, COUDAOi:,

1IK0OMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WAlIF,
LOOK'fl GLASS KH, CLOCKS, FANCY 1IASKTS,

- TAllI.i:, FLOOlt, AND CAUIHAGF,

OII,CU)TllH,Ac,
No. ..kl Maikot Street, ninth side,

Philadelphia.

rjUIE KEYSTOXE CLOVER SEED
S T R I V V E R .

utxtkii lWill.

This slmnle. thoiiuhelleetlvo liiaehbui i udinlt.
ted bvilll seiclitllleobser eislolmtln- - iiiiu.1 .Ilr... t
device for gathering clover seed jet illsisiM red.

. lliern giaiire III II IS SUIIICleni IO COIIVIIIIS- - Hill
iot i.IiIiim- - mind of Us i.rnetlenl ntllliv.
11 slrins llin etover henil lrom Ihiihlnll.- - tottvliwr

the st raw standing iiiion the ground. II Iseiislly
drawn by one horse, nnd rstilres but ono uiiin or
bnv to work 11.

II Is eouiliact. simnle In structure, nml not
bletoget outot order, nnd call got up.

The great advantage lu this liiiicliino Is, wo
hao the seed irathert it lu the elinir. reude fur tin,
clover mill or llllllcr, besides salng the great
leugiuoi iiuieanu laooroi mowing. iiiiniuiiig nndthreshing It from tliestiaw, It will also pay ev-
ery larmer to gather his seisl with this ni.ichlne,
ou account of the saving of the seed which Is lost
In tho old wav of unlheiini; It.

Fxtraordluary Inducements ntrcrcd tneueigetlo
men who wish lo purchase state or county ltlghts.

Wr.UTMAN A ItFINIIOLD,
1'KXIllAI.IA,

Jani, ir?, Columbia County, Pa.

MEADVILLE T H I : O L ( Ki I C A L
Full tellil begun Seiteln.Tne Faculty of Instruct Inn eonsisu of four

resident unit lour l ptofessors, and ututor, Theobjeet - lu (sluente young men for
tho Christian Mtnlstiv. Then Ua
class for I hose who Iiiim not received n fsilleglatu
education, one bundled and sixty dollars u year
ate granted lo beuellclarles, wild nu iiildltloiialsum lu special eases. The tuition, lisu nf l.llirniy
nun an, Ireu lo ull. The. Sclisri wns
louiiiieii ny mo fnnaruin ami i 'nristtan ilenoml.
nntloun. but Is oiM-- toall who in tii. .11.
Vlnenrlglu of Clirlstiaulty, The Library eouslsts
ofHiiiOMihinies.

Application mny be made to Ilev. A. A. Llver-ninr-

Presl.lent ot Ihe llo.ird or llistruellou.
MeadUllo, Pa. novl7-l- v

rpiIE A.MEHICAX HAY ICXIFE
X, AND I'OltK, We Ihoundeiklgiied cillzena

ol Columbia County witnessed the trlnl of hnvforks ou tho farm of Mr, Pursel, lu Hemlock
Township, ou .Monday, May 7, 1MJ(, In t ween thaAmerlcnn Hnv Knire nml Fork ninnufactureil bv
sl.IFF.lt, WAL1JS. SHItlNFK A Cs.. of lwls.burg, Pa., und the Itiln.lcl s Palent Hay Hook.
'I ho Ainerleau Folk llftisl morn hay In onedraught than the Itundel lu three. Wc urn satis-
fied It will take iix muili hay Into the mow as twogood horses can draw. Wo nlso saw it eultlng
hay, nml think It cannot b beat nsn hay knlle,
nml cheerfully ns uiniiieiel it as tho best hay fork
uud knife, we have ever seen.

C. lllTTKXIIKNIir.lt, Dll. F, C. HAlllllSO.N,
W. II. Koiins, Juux Dok,John Dktkiiick, Imxiki. Novkii,
H. DllJl.tJUI.I.KIl. SVI.VKSTK1( PUKSKI,
MiiiiAJi. llu.t.i.i:, John Woi.k.
They nlso maiiuractiiro tho celebrated Iluekeye

Mower, nnd other tigricullurul r

TOBACCO & SEGrARS.

rjHE ONLY PLACH

lu get the best
TOIIAC'CO AND CtaAtl',

- AT WHOLUsjALi: AND ltirTAII,

Innt HUNUSllKUaF.ll'S,

n few- - doors below the Aiuerlcnn House,
ISloomshurg, l'n.

Ho hns tho largest nnil most selepl nf

SMOKING AND CI1F.W1NO TOIIAC'CO

evcrnllcred to Iho eltlrens nf llloomsburg. All
the fancy brands of

SFGAllS,

and Ihi best Flneculnnd Plug
CIIKWING TOI1ACCO,

can be hnd nt his pounlprs.

T0I1ACCO PIPF.S

In grent nilety nro among his Inrgp stock,

DON'T FOUGHT TO CAM.

II. II. IIUNSni'IlGIllt. '

JTAOEX, ROYD & CO.,

COM M ISSION M r.UCII ANTS,

and Wholesnlo Denlera hi
LI1AF AND MANttFAfn'tTllF.D TOHACCO,

SF.GAltS, Ac,
No. 01 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Consignors can forward their stock "In Hnnd,"

wlljiout pieimylng Iho Fulled Slates tax.

JJ "W. RAXIC'S
WlIOLF-SAL-i: TOHACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAIt WAUFIIOFSi:,
No. Ult North Third Street,

between Cherry nnd Itace, west sldp,

Philadelphia.

JTUSSELL & WOODRUFF,

Wholesale Dealers lu

T011ACCOS, CIGAP.S, PIPF.S, Ac, Ac.,-N-

11 Norlh Third Sheet, illmv e Market,

Phlladclihla.

"PUISIIJIUTII, UROTHER & CO.,

WHOLl-SAL- TOHACCO DKALKItS,

No. HI North Third Strctt, ,

llvo doora below Race.

Factories, Nos, 22:1 and ?--i t'uarry Street,
Philadelphia.

IRON, TINWARE, &C.

jTATIOXAL FOUXDRY,
Hloomsburg, Columbia County, Vn.

The subscriiicr, proprietor of the nlsive-- l itneil
extenslvn establishment, Is now prepared to re
celve outers for all kinds of
MACHINHItY FOIt COLMF.IHI'S, 11LAHT

FL'ltNACIX, STATION. UY KNGINIX,

MILLS, THItHSHlNG MACIIINF.S, AO

Ho Is aNo prepared lo make Stineaof nil sizes
nnd patterns, l'lmv-lro- and everylhlng usunlly
mndo lu s I ntimities.

Ills extensive facilities and practical workmen
warrant blm lu ii celvlng the largest contracts on
the most reasonable terms.

Grnln of all kinds will Ihi taken In exchnngo for
Castings.

Tills establishment is located near the I,aclr(
wannnnud llloomsburg Itailroad Depot.

PI.TF.lt llILI.MYKrt.

gTOTES AXD TIXWAHK
"

A. M. I1UPF.IIT

announces to hlij friends and customers that
continues the nbovo buslnesR at his old plnceon

main STF.nirr, hloomsiiitho.
Customers enn be necomodateil witli

FANCY STOVF.S

of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware, nnd every
or nrtlcle found In n Stove nnd Tlnwnro

In tha cities, nnd on tho most reason,
nbla terms. Itealrlugilouent Iheshortest notice.

2i DOZFN MILK-PAN- S

nn hand for sale.

"y I. I1URKIIART,
Impoiter anil Dealer In.

I HON AND STF.F.L,

No. 6.1 Front Street,
Philadelphia.

QEo"lt(.rI-- IL RORERTS,

ImiKirtcr nnd Denier In
IIAltDWAlli:, CL'TLKUY, GUNS, Ac,
Nn. :!I1 North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia.

J II. WALT Fit,
J.ale Waller A Kaub,

--kf'i

linirternnd Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, AND O.Ul:F.NSWAltF,

No. 311 North Thin! Street,

between Hare anil Vino

Philadelphia.

JJEX.IAMIX GREEX,
Dealer In

CAHPiri'INGS, WINDOW SHADFS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,

No. ."CI North Second street,
Phlludelphlu.

Q." w. ihJaox"-- v
co.y

Mauufacltirers nf
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADI1S,

Warehouse, Nn. 121 North Third Strut,
Philadelphia.

J II. LOXGSTHETH,

PAPF.1MIANGING WAIir.HOl'Si:,
No. 12 Norlh Third Street,

Philadelphia.

J V. LAMRF.RT,

Willi ItOSS, SIIOTT A CO.,

ImiMirteni and Jobbers ot

CLOTHS, CASSIMKHF.S, VUSTINGS, Ac,
.No. 301 Market Street,

l'lilladelphla.

powni-HT'icEci- axd
'

iiuMUEiT;
W. M. moniioi: A CO.,

Kuiiert, Pa.,

Manufacturer of
lHVWDI'U KFGH,

nnd dealers in all kinds of

I.UMllKlt,

Klti nollco Hint they are prepared In accomodate
their eiislmii with dispatch, nnd nu the cheapest
terms.

jyjILLER A HOST,

Succi-ssor- In Frunkllu I'. Seltzer A Co.,

Iuiiniteni und Whnleiuilo DcaU-r- s in
LIQtJOlts, WIN1W, Ac,

Nos. 110 Hnd 412 North Third Street,
l'lilladelphla.

JlTJ!i-AN- P SALOONS.

jon a i o xd "hot i: l.
I iik undersigned driving leased nnd

ed lngooit stylo tho.ntHo n i0,"
Hltunlu

AMONG Till MOUNTAINS
In IholHmlersnf Cohiiublnniid Sullivan eouiill,,.n ono or Itio most beautiful nnd henlthnil rca ii ,
in tho Stntc) Is fully pre.nred .to nceomino . I
visitors nnd sojourners -

WITHTHEIIt PAMlMm
ThoPonil nnd trpntn nrn well stocked witlidelicious llsh or many kinds Including

TBOt'T A N I) 1' I K 11,
nnd liontn 111 goesl order will bo kept for .

eonimndallon nnd nmnsemcnt of guests, ciii., .
for llslilng or pleasure excursions UHin this lien.
1 II ill sheet of water which Is

SF.VF.HAti MILFH IN KXTI1NT.
Surrounded by nn extensive Forest, there Is n(rr.ilpil to tho htiuMmim n splendid Held for his m.peculiar sports, and exerclso with his

Il O G A N D (1 V N.
Ills Lnrdor will bo nlwnys prnvldisl with u,,.

ilellcnclcs of the season j and his Hnr stocked withPcm: LtqroiKi. Tho llnusn Is largennd coiiiina.illoust tho stnlillng extensive ami snro.
Tho Houso Is renched from severnl imlnls nnllin llloomsburg A Lncknwnnnn, llallroadi nnd u

a splendid placo to pass the licit months of Sum.
'n;-,r-

- H. II. HAYHI'Hsr.Mny 17, JSC7-I-

IXCHAXOE "l IOTELT
COI.U.MIIiA COUNTY, P,

Tho undersigned driving purclinsed litis well,
known nnd eentrnlly-locnte- house, tho Kxclinnip
Hotel, sltnnto nn MAIN STHKFT, In Illoomsliurg,
Immediately opioslte the Columbia County Ci.nrt
Ilinise, respectfully Informs ills friends ami

In general that his house Is now In onI r
for Iho reception nnd cntcrtnlmuciit of trnv i II, rs
who may bo disposed to favor It with their iw
torn, Do has siared no e.iensi in preparing the
F.xchnnge for tho enlerlnlnt-ieii- t of his guist.
neither shall Ihero be anything wnntlng (mi M,
part)l"inlulster to llielr personal comfort. Ills
house Is spacious, nnd enjoys nn excellent law.
liess locnllim.

Oinnlbmses run nt nil times lielween tho Fx.
change Hotel nnd thovnrln- - s railroad depots U.
wldeli travellers will be pleasnntly eonve.M-- i

nnd from Ihe respective stntlons Indue tlnic ta
meet the enrs. JOHN F. CASLow.
llloomsburg, Mnrcli 22, 100.

c1 O L V M R 1 A II O U S K,

Il v
11 11 H N A It D HTOlINUll.

IIavino latch- - purchased nnd fitted up the
well. known lloblson Hotel Property, located a

kf.w noons Aiiovr.-Tili- : cockt norm-- ,

onthosnmo slile of the street. In tho town nr
llloomsburg : and having obtained a license far
tho same nsu

1 ... C m A T T 11 A TVT 111
IV r. O 1. iV J IV 1. . ,

llin Proprietor has determined to give to the peo-

ple visiting tho town on business or pleasuie,
A I.ITTLI1 MOlti: HOOM.

His stnbllngnlso Is extensive, nnd Is fitted up
to put buggies nnd cnrrlnges In tho dry. He prom.
Inch that ever thing about his establishment shall
bo conducted In nn orderly nnd lawful manner;
nnd he respi etrully solicits a shnro of the public
patronage. fmylT'ilT-lii-

S"TKVKXS ITOUSK,
21, 2t, K t 7, UltOADWAY, X, Y.

Opposite Hon ling Green,

ox i nu F.nnn-KA- ila.
Tm:Kn;vi:NS HorKK Is well nml widely lenoun

to the trnvcltiiK public. The lotntlon ii tfipccl.it-l-

nultablo to merchants nml business men ; tt Is
In clnvo proxlmlly to Urn bushics pnrt of Ihe cilj

Is on tho lilKhwny f Hoiilhrrn nml Western
tnivcl nml inlji.ccnt to nil the principal rjil!r.mt
ainl Mrnmhont

The Wtrvens IIou-- hns lllipml np,nmmt)(tntion
for nvrr :UK it 1h wvll furnlshod, ninl (mis.
SfssrK overy modernte lmpro eint-n- t for the cim-io-

nnd of Its lnmntes. The
looms nrn spacious nnd well vent lint ed pm lUd
tltliKns and water the ntteniumeo Is pnni.l

niul lesprctful nnd tho tnblo Is Kenerouvly
with eery delteney of the wenvna nt

(iKO. K. CIIASi; A CO.
my 1 ruT-O- Proprietor.

pOHK'R IlOTPJi,
OKOIttiK V. MAl'dini, rioprletor.

The nhnvo n hotel hns recently tind
radical clmiiKCs In Its Internnl nrninKcineius,

nnd Its proprietor announces to his former
nnd thu travelling publle thnt his neonmoslutU'iH
forthoromfort or his to none In
tho country. UK tnhle will nlways bo fouiul mij.
piled, not only with mibstnntlnl food, but u ph nil
the dellcncieHof tho season. His wines an

(except thnt popular bevernpo knoun u
1.1At"Hrf,"),pnrchn'ed direct trom the Importing
houses, nio entirely pure, nnd tree from all m.
NonousdrusR. lie U thankful forn llbernl p.itnn-n-

In tlie past, nml HI continue to ilcM-rv- i tt iti

the future. UKOIKIK MAlfUIIlt

rpiIK SWAX HOTEL,
thk riii:it Jiorsij

oitANaiiviMj;, columuia co., r..
Ths subscriber respectfully Informs hlsfilcmN

nml tho public thai lie has taken the above well
known llonse of Kntertnlument, nnd will U
plcnseil to recctvo tho custom of all who will
favor him with a call,

iit: wimj ki:i;p a noon taiim:,
a Ilnr well stockeil with tho best of I.lnuors, an--

every eil'ort will lie made to render entire satis
faction. JOHN HNYHr.lt.

Orai.ROvlltc, Ta., March 15, 1807-l-

jgXCHANGR SALOOX,
Tin: l'roprietor of the nxclmnce Saloon has turn

on hnnd n larfje stock of
HUMMKIl HKFHIHUMIIXTH,

conslstlns of
.SIMCtJi OVSTKKS, SMIIIINU1, Tltll'L, HOI.O(,NA

HIIKKP TONQl'n, JIOIJ.KD .r,UM, swi:iT.r.it fill IM.

LACU-- IJEKIt, ALK, AC.
Co COMi: ONi:, COMK A Mi ANI HVM n

I.AWSON CALM AN.
llloomsburg', Slay 'A, 1SU7,

HK ESPY HOTEL,
IXPY, COH7.M11IA COUNTY, 1A.

Tjik subscriber rcojicct fully informs ldH irU iuN
nnd the public, that he has taken the above v.t l)

known House of Kntertnlnment, and will !'pleased to receHe the tustum of nil who will
favor him with n enll,

m: wiu, kki:i a good taiim:,
a Hnr well stocked with tho best of Mmiois, nml
cveiy etlort will be made to lender entire satis-
faction. WM. HKMLi:V

Kspy, l'n., April 12, 107,

JKICK HOTEL,
OltANfinVILMI, COLVMIIIA COUNTY. I'A

IhltA'i:ii MUMMA, ntOl'IUKTOIt.
IIuvln taktn possession of this well-l;iif-

houne, so loim kept by Hamucl Kverett, tliel'ro.
urietor has j ait In ft permanent repair and larnMe
ed HAlt AND KAHDKH with the choicest
and newtbt delicacies. Ills btftble Ik not exct'llfl
In the county; nnd no pains will be spared t

nccoiumodate guests, (apr'C:

QUJSQUEirANNA HOTOL,kj (.'atawlssn, l'n.
Tho alove Hotel hns lately liet-- jmrehasisl h

1II1NHV J. Clonic, and has been thorouitlilj
icpalred, nnd refurnished. II lll

found now, lulls nrrungement nnd nplolntllHllt,.
a s Hotel, und second to none 111 11"

country. lVrsons lu cilles wlshlns to spend n
hot mouths In Ihe country, will do well to

proprietor a enll,

gT. CIIAHLKS ilOTKIi,
ii.s Tin: nuitopiuN ri.Ax,

Kns. till, C, 61, nnd M Xorlh Third Htrccls,
between Market nnd Arch Sim

rhllndclphin.
OH A It I. FS IC I.I X'K N Kit.

MnliflBcr.

rjiIIK UKIOX UOTKh,

Arch Stn-el- , between Third nnd I'ourlli Stris"
rhllndclphin,

CHItlMT VKIIi:il.

rroprleturs

Q.IllAlvD HOUSE,
Corner nf Ninth uud Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
II. W. KANAUA.

rroprlctnr.

JOHN IIILIIKHI'. TIIKO. A, IIOIAI--

QILUKHT & JIOYAL,
KSTAUI.ISIIKll 1H.U.

WIKlUXAI.i: DltUOOIHTH,
Nos, am nnd .'111 North Third Wreet,

l'lilladelphla.
Imnnrteis and Dealers iu

imiNiM, jii:iiii:inix, hwcim, painth, on.'.
riLAKH, nVKKTI'l-'IH- , c,

Mny 10, lsiw-l- y,

TOI!

P It IN T INU
Neatly executed at tUU OIUuu.


